Hub Cycle in Truro NS is offering SASC members the following discount: A 15% discount off regular
priced merchandise and service such as having binding adjusted, along skis waxed and sharpened.
Members are to ask for the discount at the start of the business transaction and may be required to
show their membership card.
-----------------------Country Inn on the Mall in Bangor Maine offers SASC members a special rate of US$72 plus 9% tax per
night for a room with two double beds (or US$79 for a king size bed) including complimentary breakfast.
Their phone number is 1-800-244-3961 and tell them you are from "SASC" when you make your
reservation.
-------------------------SASC has renewed the agreement with Attitash/Wildcat for SASC members to get a discount on their
lift tickets for thie 2016-2017 ski season. Members must pre-order their tickets within the Att/Wild
website using our account name SASC (all in caps), and our password sascatw16 (all in lower case).

-----------------------Aerobics First on Quinpool Road, Halifax, offers a discount for SASC members. The discount varies for
different items. Instead of having a long list of discount amounts for different items, see Charlie or Dean
for any ski item.

------------------------Special rates for SASC members at two hotels located less than ten minutes from Farlagne.
Four Points by Sheraton Edmundston is located downtown and is a full service hotel. Rates are $89.00
for a traditional Queen or Deluxe King room. Also 10% off on food at Frank's Bar and Grill located on the
premises. (View agreement)
For reservations 506-739-7321 or 1-800-576-4656,by fax at 506-735-9101 or email at
info@fourpointsedmundston.com
Best Western Plus Edmundston Hotel is located just off the TCH near the Edmundston Regional
Hospital. Gas stations, restaurants and the Grey Rock Casino are nearby.
Rates are $100.00 for one or two persons, $105.00 for three and $110.00 for four, breakfast included.
For reservations call 506-739-0000

Take exit 18 on the TCH for both hotels. You should ask for the SASC rate when making your reservation.
You may be asked to show your SASC pass when checking in.

